
TMS M8ENT RIOTS.

teltag sensethMf to NkHM to tto late distarb
m. MrtN Attorney A. Onkey W HHMhW tar
» people, and It is snfiim i« to Ma Mantua to

ftalaiy wtth the trial Sf the leading rioter*

iMMWaiMari fnnml saslnel ttom There-
wtU the* to tain* ap dariag tto saoceedtag

llM Mtowiaf panel of thirty five grand Juror* bad beea

ammM to attend.
Hagfc AnchtoOMas,* MarekaJ B.
Ltfl AN*. CbM * L. Bnaekerbo*,*
MrwMaB. HNVB, Wm. a. Braaaaa,
Wb. T. Bear,* Ab.ahtuu Uteuiger,
.

.
- - . ¦». k. CBnrchiil,

Hfrti Dmiha feiooeed), Alfred fcdwards,VraSuifcH Itoelar^ Mortimer L. fowler,XJfci? SlnJ-^ Chaa. N Fearing,FranSla,* John Ireland, I
JM Little,* I

Hunt. Reeve,* I
Jia. U Stewart, Jaa. 0. &n>lth,* I
fclward sobell, Oliver 8. Strong,£aisa.N Sutten, Jereaaiah N Tappea,
Jas. M. fliylor , Jan. N. Wood. I
caorge Qrlewo'd, Jr. . I
oo oalling tto panel but twelve jurore (marked with

stare) anawered to their namoa. Tho District Attorney
tton moved that a panel ot tinny additional grand jurors
to summoned to attend oo Tuesday morning. Ho stated
that about tan days ago to addressed a circular to all the
gentlemen whose names aro given above, to the eBrct that
tlioy would bo called upon to nerve as grand jurors at tbe
commencement of tto preaeut mouth , and asking theis to
arrange their private business for that purpose. As ao
fiw had aiieaded, to presumed that the gentlemen had
toea doable to arrange tbelr private affairs for tbe pur
none of devoting a little time to tto business of the court.
He thaaked tto Jurors who bad attended, and promised
ttoi by Toeaduy morning a full pauci should be in attend-
once and they should proceed to business right away.

Before dismissing tto grand jurors Recorder Hoffman
Mated it to to bla w«h that it thoy could all attend at
Viu o'clock, instead of eleven, to thought it would to de-
Hinable to make that change daring tbe heated term. No
objection tolog made, the grand jurora were dismissed
uutil Tuesday morning at ten o'clock. I
The panel of petit jurora woe then colled and tto regu

tar order of buatneea taken up. I
Munnei Frank, a Cuban, twenty eight years of age, waa

arraigned en an indictment for grand larceny, which
ebirged him with stealing a gold watch and Cham, valued
ai one hundred dollars, from John Baker, of No. T Beek- I
man atreef, oo the 26tb of June last 1 he prisoner pleaded
guilty to an attempt at grand laroenv, and waa sentencedJ
to tbe State prison for two years and two months. |James Lynch, an Irish seaman, pleaded gtillty to an in
dtotment charging him with carrying a deadly weapon^known aa a slung shot, and was remanded lor sentence.

Adelaide Moore, a ratter styliah looking woman, about
forty years of age, a dressmaker by trade, pleaded guilty
to an attempt at grand larceny, on an Indictment charg-
Ijg her with having stolen a velvet cloak, valued at $30,
rro-n No. 20 Varick street on tto 8th of Jane last. Ke-
munaed tor sentence.
Join Ward, a bartender, twenty-Ore years of age,

pleaded guilty to an attempt at grand laroeny. on an in¬
dictment charging blm wKh having stolen bank bills and

a gold chain, valued, in all at $490, from William Cowl, of
2.A West Nineteenth street, on the Mlh or June last. It
appears that the prisoner took the chain and money from
tbe complainant while he was lying asleep in the houxe
Wo 36 East Houston street, where prisoner lived. Be
was remanded for sentence. i
John Roberts, a gilder, twenty three years of age. re-

eldiug in Mott street, and Charles Edwards, a boy, seven-
teen years of age, employed in a cracker bakery, were
jointly indicted on an lndistmen! for burglary in tto
ascend degree, which charged them with having entered
the dwelling bouse of Mr. jamea J. Burnett, No. 165 East
Vinth street, on the 3d or July last^ from which they
stole property to tto amount of $34. Roberta pleaded I
guilty of grand larceny, and Edwards pleaded guilty of an

¦ ut empt at tto same offence. Both prisoners were re-
for ssntence

ttugene gnlllvsn, a hatter, twenty yeara of age, waa ar¬
raigned on aa indictment for robbery In the first degree,
which charged him with having seized Mr. Geo. T. Laird,
af No. M 8wnsssnt street on tto 10th of June last, ana
sobbed him of took viUa and Treasury notes ve tto
annual of one hundred dollars. The prisoner pleaded
guilty of grand larceny, and waa remanded ror sentence
Thomas Cain, a to/tender, twenty one years of age,

and 1 hornas Clarke, an Irishman, twenty years of age,
wor.' jointly arraigned on an indictment ror robbery in
tto first degree. It charged tbem with having stolen a
root and other property to tto value or thirty doliara
and urtv cents from Jamea H. Bull, on tbe 21at of Hay
l.at The complainant, it appears, la employed aa
a clerk in the offlce or E. D. Kwen 4 Co., No. 119
Massou street, and on tto morning in question
went into a lent In tto City Hall Park to wait ror his em
pioyer's offlce to to opened. The two prisoners entered
the tent and took oomplaiaant's coat off bis back, to¬
gether with soma money. Kane pleaded guilty to an at¬
tempt at grand larceny, and waa remanded ror sentence,
c^arke was discharged on condition that to enlisted in the
army.
Henry B. Redwood, one of tto light lingered rraternity,

waa triad on an indictment whlob charged him with hay
tag picked tbe pocket or Mrs. Helen Steveas, on the 2d of
July lout, or a poeketbook containing seven doliara in
billa-and postage currency. The jury convicted him of
petit larceny from tto person. He was remanded for
B6fidBC6.

I be trial of parties implicated m the late disturbances
wiM oommenoe on Wednesday next.

Tike Claim A(»lait Ut« City.
Iter* «m a very perceptible slacking off Jtestertiay is

the presentation of claims ior damages against the ciljr.
The lullowleg contains a tall list of those Died with Comp¬
troller Brenaan daring bueinsn boare yesterday .

^ illlam 11*11, iujury to bouse No. e Dover street. $ti,000 00
William H. McKioney, 74 Jfouroo street 460 00
K»oert lilitnan, colored, 04 West Tblrtynecond
street 616 76

Harriet IS Donglaa. 13« Grand street. 126 00
A. N. Binnlnger, 146 Greenwich street 160 00
Thomas Klamntg, 46 Baxter street 66 21
Dr. ft. Himi, 170 East Nineteentb street 174 60
Misatiarali Ann Prince, #4 West twenty -eightb.

street 98 99
ko'iert Faber 662 l- igbtb avenuo 270 00
JohnC. Abbott, uoliceman for I'm of clotbing,

Ac., at .burning of Twenty third precinct
nail hi house 96 26

J K Rogers, Eighty-second street 8<< 60
R i'. Wbittier, forty rutb st. and Third avenue 41 00

L«lu*r M luwier 126 14
Mrs jau" '/ranees Smith, Harlem 1,309 S3
J. A Kipienlord, 12 West Forty-fourth street.... 77 86
Marie I tiller, 1,184 I(roadway 0,698 92

C Ualdwin, twenty ninth Street and Broadway. 2^38 25
H ilei; K liaicg, 1,182 Broadway 747 00

KHsaheth Notl, avenuo B and Second street . S8H 84
John Lawrence, 342 Second avenue J53 76
Jobn Ba>more, 126th xtreet 130 00
fbarien Siebbina, 118 West 22d street 176 00
riage and Grant, burning of tbe building cor¬
ner or Third arenne and Forty-sixth
street, where tbe draft was being held 18,000 00

Jane Usborn, 130 Granger street, Brooklyn ... 45 00
.'oban ,m Decker. IV' Kaat Ninth Ktreet 110 00
John a. Prey.T34 iblrd avenue 1,341 2b
David M. Hollisier, property destroyed at
Washington drove yard hotel 644 90

Henrietta rttriws, 314 Second avcnu.e. 487 98
John Keen, bigbty tlrst street . 304 ei
Samuel ati ui.ms, 344 Second aveuuo 108 76
Moses Straus, it44 Second avenue 92 76
odtrey Straus, 844 Second avenue 67 Ml

0. W. R biDKin 343 Wont Twenty sixth street 90 00
t.hr »tiiie \\ lllmina, 81 James street 48 00
William Brauinlich. 181 c.reenwlch street . 480 8fc
H. N. ilarmefter, 86 lame* aire l 26 00
Oo onel Kobort Nugent, Acting Assistant I'ro-

vuat Marshal Genurul nymy to personal
. property 1,044 »

*.">' 828,227 80
l'reviuusiy reported 766,121 16

iraad "flotal ... »784,S48 96

A Hiaglrader la lite I.ale Riots.
Thomas 8. Sutherland, a ringleader in tbe late riots,

«aa takou mtoO-rstfldy yerderdiy by detective Kustacn and
-iruuKhi betore Jtialioe Quaekeobuah for a bearing liii.or

JO. Wbittivid, or Not ill Mouroe street, appeared as con-
, Vi-tiuani and tuti-ed as lolkms.. 1 be i riaoiicr first went

'«> the Allaire Works, at ibe boad wl a gang of rioters,
tund caused the men there empl ived to quit work and
j» u ion moli Sumorlaiid bad tils sleeves rolled up

was nru.e.| wtili a club, paraded through Ooercl,TV'ith, Ninth and r leventh xtrrets. aud c mpelled the
, rosunsu employed in the different ma< hlne shop* to

.cli ttie 1 tat oi the rioters 'I he crowd than vixited
,, »'Vf»velty Work,-, ml havu.* teesred the aid m the"* Amen In that ftiUlillfhinent, started up town tor
u vi in S llatel, in forty third xtreet which thoy**y Wk and tliou burned uo»n. inn ing *11 this lime the

trr whs the leitdiug spirn o\ the in ,b, inciting themr.L .onimlssimi of nil -'rts of vl> len. e 'natue tjuack
ou bus Itiockod Sutherland up for examination.

; IVonian Kun«g»-d In tbe Rlsts.
w-r_ n taiiovern was tak n lute cuxtody on charge of

( ib i rioters aud having in her pow ss ion a piece of
iaa wa~ stolen by the mob from tbe residencec»irp«4 varenoe. oi Ibe Twentieth precinn Justne

li c' f \ coaimltled the accused lor trial la defaultQ .ickantHMM
a *.h 0 bail. .

Coionsr'i laqMeata.
»iTiri. William W'lson, a lad, feHI IWISIStt i

f - gli 1 Ve ill P1*1" »*¦ t*!* *""«>*. o'' Ftrtl1 atr«>«t, Koat
^ Vid was drowned. DeroasH resided atr T f,i teinay,

lit koi .* lm''^ y0*'1 « overboard
a iuoiu. I Z * f««». yestei day. and was drowued.
T > dv was X Ue *" th«( ra-Ulenoa of deoeaeed's |«-
r u ». No 4«4 Wasbi V100 .str««t. where Lorouer ColUa
is ^ itU iQauMii.

« wt ilia hands v l"1"1 l^e stuamer Erkaaoo,
. misd ABdrews. fsU or »""*<! »« «»« foot of Thirteenth

hi set, Kaat titer, and a t» drowned

Police I. »"HI|»»«S.
Tt< U> Hoi mat..*. Kr Vsrnal, of No J04 Rant

Twcatlelh street, wag sill n.
' 00 <> s 4v r»t#p on Sunday

0 gUt< » Stranger v - n» np i: * re*,nt ng a revolver at
I, d,.i.»«i"i. d w w*i' h Mr. Vernal waa
. ,.i; ,..d I.J Ci nii '/ *ith tlie i *..«' rs<picai aud lost
n c i. #ted pwca I e»,-f| », " be k ,,,

n.' .igbway tiisass cue ....de.i «T .- <a.«r !. '. .>»' nH. and Ik is
r>< a'noe been heaMoT. j

BiMkir* city
m Miuor aldbhsuw.

i! I ¦TT'**~I " " *¦**

¦ mmmml*mmt. lakmimi,
. f jri~* ai

f Mr *s 1 prMMU* out MwmMt
-T^L ¦ bs asked the ><!>»«¦ * * iw"f

IMIIH irr> IK I*1 OMnaMtM* M (MM UMMMM»
of bmmmv M ». borrowed Be atao requested

.»«eiii*urtW«f UwBiwd ieeeir*mw««l tw# fcee
SL Md fifty dollars far the apprehenaton aad eeavlclloa
w my wtimm gwMf of lacsadiartBm. I

A reeoiuiion odesd by AMvnao Suoog was adopted,
sraaliaa tb* request of Um Mayor j

At the previous mooting of tbe Hoard a. report and '.*
luMuas wore adopted appropriating oae million of dollars
to purchase oionpttons from Um drafe for poor atan wit*
largo families, which wore passed by a strict party vole.

Um republicans contending tbat Uia object of appropriate
mg the saonay was M keep men M tor soldiers at boma,
while tbo democrats insisted tbat Ike end In view was to
encourage voluntary enlistments, and to obviate tbo aa
ceaeiiy of takiog ode unwlBlog Man for the army from
Um city d Brooklyn.
Alderman Htkomi (rap.) offered Um following reaolulioa

as an addition to the report of UM committee .
Resolved, Tbat tba life of our nation is of paramount

.sapor lance, before wbicb tbe uvea and property and suf¬
ferings of individuals sink Into insignificance tbat to sua
tain our government effectively, wiHingly, cheerfully, M
our first, our highest duty, and tbat duty can be best
performed at tbe present crisis by filling up tbe ranks of
ear armiee In tbe field.
Una resolution was defeated by a vote of 7 aye* to 10

Mya, the democrats voting against it under a misappre¬
hension of Its purport.

Last evening Alderman Wmmv (dem) moved a recon¬
sideration of the vote, wbicb was carried, and the reso¬
lution was adopted unanimously.

This, added to the report of tbe committee, pledgee the
Common Council to do everything possible to " fill up tbe
ranka of our armiee la tbe field. "
Damaoes Cumra ro* Psorurrr Dasinc i at) Tbe pro¬

prietors or oee of the grain elevators stationed la Atlan¬
tic Dock basin, wbicb was destroyed by fire on the night
or tbe 16th of July last "by a mob," as alleged, have
filed a claim for damages In tbe Comptroller 'a office of tba
city of Brooklyn. The elevator was owned by Messrs.
8. Faooher ft Co. This bill amounta to 9100,390, among
tbe items of which are $80,000 for building en the mid¬
dle pier of Atlantic dock; $30,000 for machinery, $10,000
for engine and boiler ,$12 ,000 for millwright work, $3,796
for grain at $1 66 per bushel, and tbe remainder, making
up tbe sum total for fixtures , personal property , so. Hie
Atlantic Dock Company also nresents a claim for $19,600
damages for the destruction «JT tbe dredging boat Oneida,
pier and scows. Another claim by klr. W. B. Barber,
whose grain elevator was alao dsatrojee at tbe same
time, is yet to be presented. It will amount to about
$30,000. If tbe claims are shown to be valid tbe total
amount to be paid by the city will exceed $160,000.

The navy,
John T. Lee, of New York city, baa been appointed

Acting Assistant Paymaster in tbe United Stales Navy,
and ordered to report immediately at Cairo, 111., for duly
in tbe Mississippi squadron.
Comncnccr.eleven guns..Tils fine vssael, after under¬

going numerous repairs , baa been thoroughly refitted , and
went Into commission yesterday at neon. Commander J.
8. Almy, in a few very appropriate remarks, informed bis
officers and men tbat be expected and wished them to
perform their duty to the United States government to a

man, thai those who did do their doty be should remem¬
ber and esteem, and those who did otherwise be should
regard with contempt. After tbeee few words from this
brave and gentlemanly officer, the crew were mustered
and the Stars and Sir Ipee were hoisted to tbe peak, thus
actually and officially placing this noble vessel in com-
mission.

Th« United States It

Philadelphia A upus1 3, 1863.
Arrived United States supply steamer Arkansas, Lieut.

Weal, from the North and Sooth Atlantic squadrons, with
one hundred and fifty passengers and invalids.

Interesting News from Texu.
TBI REBEL COKBCRimON.CREW OP TDK HARRIET

un.
Tbe Boaton Journal of Saturday evening pay*:.Mr.

George Baker, a refugee from Tens, arrived id this
city last evening, having crossed into Mexico on tbe 22d
of Juno, and left Matamoros on tbe 4th of July He re
aided in Washington county, about sixteen miles from
Houston. We learn from bim that Magmder wan busily
at work conscripting all tbe men between the uges o! six¬
teen and sixty , and a great many were (teeing to Mexico
to escape tbe conscription. There were some seven hun¬
dred of tnese refugees at Matamoroe when be was there.
Mr. Baker was exempted from the conscription on account
of his trade, that of a blacksmith. Be confirm* previous
statements that there is an extensive loyal feeling
in Texas, which would soon develope if tbe go
veminent would but psotect it. Flour be had reon
sold in Sbrevcsport at two hundred dollars a barrel and
coffee forty dollars a pound; cotton cloth at twenty doi
Ian per yard. There were large quantities of cotton
there, whteh la many placea was stacked in contiguous
piles of six or seven hundred bales, ready for tbv torch if
it Should be in dsnger of falling into the bands or tbe
'.Yankees." There is very little cotton growing, but :m
mense quantities or corn. Great quantities of ootton are
taken to Brownsville and seat across tbe river to Mexico,
and thence shipped to Havana and other ports He bad
seen six or seven hundred teawis loaded with cotton
moving at one time toward the river.
At Houston he saw the men belonging to tbe Harriet

Lane, who were held as prisoners of war. The officers of
the Harriet Lane had been sent to tne penitentiary at
Huntsville, and a late number of the Brownsville P.ag
stated that two of them had been sslected by lot to be
hanged in retaliation for General Roaecrans having hung
two Confederate officers* He states that tbe people dis¬
trust tbe Confederate money, and take it with tne great-
est reluctance.

lusm oa tks Plains.
KNGINM RUXNINO ON TBI WESTERN WAGON ROADS. J

[From the Leavenworth, Kansas, Conservative.] jThe subject of applying steam power for tbe transpor¬
tation of freight over common turnpike roads ai roes the
plains, baa for several years been the theme of study by
various energetic and progressive partw Tbe progress
of the various experiments In appropriate machinery
have not boon generally known to the public, and on via
iting Nebraska City a few days since, we were surprised
to Dud a large locomotive, soot out from Now Tork for
experiment.
The machine mentioned, being tbe first one built , !s

propelled by four eugines of ten- horse power each Ike
cylinders ure oscillating and connect with shafts, upon
which are pinions of twelve in hes in diameter, which
move upon and givo motion to wheels, about tlx feet
in diameter, which are attached to tbe iOFide
of the «pokea of tbe driving wheels The drivers
are ten feet in diameter made of boiler iron, and have

a tread or eighteen inches. The fleering wheel is six feet
in diameter and attached at the middle of tbe axle to tbe
forward eud of tbe tank by a ball and socket arrange
ment. Tbe tank forma the body of tbe "wagon " The
boilor Is an upright tabular, and art or the driving shaft
Tbe wagon will carry wood and water auflicienl for a

foar hours' run It consumos one cord per eight bo irs.
The bands required to run the Bteam Wagon n»e an cngi
neer fireman and pilot.
Tbe engine in the retull of carerul study and ex) orl

men: and its trial so far has boon successful beyond tbe
most siiugmiii' anticipation Of the proiectors It Is proved
to be capable or drawing eight tor* of freight up a grade
or six hundred foet to tbo mile. Tbe heaviest railroad
grade over which an engine has ever pas* ert ¦» three hun
dred and lifty.zise to the mile. The tr> otwheels are
ridged to pr»vem slipping, and the mscbn apable rr
beiug Klopped <uid of holding its train on .Ui> , rade
The success of this tneohann al production hits led to the

comment mm of a road fr«m Nebraska City to leaver. It
m already Duished through Otoe county (tb» "SO iu which

Nebraska City is located). Through that Oennty the read
: has com $2,000, including sixteen bridges, ai.<i it i^ osti-

muted ibal the entire route to lienver will cost but
i (10,000 Otoe county levied a special tax f< r building tbe

road. The county is thirty »o* miles a r k, and tins
road 10 oaly thirty lour miles long, thus g tig bill thrse

i mile* froni a direct route Tbe work ot buil n* the road
I is to be'vigorousiy ,ireeecuted by Mr D. H. <«l>i>ru, engi-

neer in charge.
Three more engines of seventy horse power each are

lurnwhed, and will be sent out soon.probacy an ivmg
' in Nebra.-ka City sometime .0 July. Ihren liesides the«e,

of the same sine, will be sent forward by fall. Tbey will
haul ten tons of frolght each one hundred uiilee par day.
Tbe enterprise would doubtless have bow hosn in a

much more .tdvancxl -lage. bsd it uot boon for the saas-
racre in Minnesota, in which the family of one ot tbe
managers w.ie captured by the Indians, lie was obliged
to spend several months in rescuing them from ihn *av-
agc«, and during that time but little pregreas in the work
w.i« made Some ililtlculty baa alao lieen experienced In
pr» uring a suitable cla«o or machinists.
Tbe engine now in Nebraska arrived there last Jaly
Several large eastern capitalists, fully confldont of the

early soomm of this magalflMnl enterprise, are aiding
the work which is now being pushed forward in all its
branch)** as rap. illy as possible. Like all new enterprises

; there are huudri'd* or obstacles and discouragements to
I be overcome, with which none but as experienced inven¬

tor is aoq minted Mr Oaborn, who is a
skillful mechanic or fifteen years' experience
anil upon wh «e judgment we phu e much
relmiie, m conlldeui of the early and com

I plete sucr.'«s of the work Vhe majority of the otelltgent
i cliireos ut Nebraska are of tbe optnioB that it wit suo

«ed ai.vi in our opinion indications are uxce ding 'y slat
taring Should the hopes centered upon this enterprise
be fully realized a revolution In the freighting businees
WIU tranei Ire *carealy leas surprising and gigantic in its
results tk in thn ntr« 'luctton of steam In w.ter naviga
lion Tln-re are few ; ,er> me even am'<ng those whose

f- iden. n ta at onr most enterprlsiog starting points, who
fully res 'ire the importance and ftgautt' pruportt ua
wl.rh the trade acroes these gr«at wester t, plains Is dally
stUin ag. Hto mind can scarcely ronoehe tne nnmeusity
of tti . int. lor commerce its raaiftoetions extend
thnauh'Uit the Imitti and breadth of tho American coo
linen*, and the ottrct uf so important as improv an ut
made m tke transit o< freight. mall aod'paaaongais, as Um
<>ae which theao steam wagons will brH^ about, will
scarcely hare a parallel

Arrivals and Dspartnres.
arrivals.

Wasmsutvw. tHoamehtp *s<«rrrtae-c; jg Waiter, Wm
O'Jgrlea. .1 » Hre«n, |>r H II Hjni>,i OrtOlih »ad lady,
J < I ldhaua h nasty W Wl.ellan aad servant. ? P ilarkbam,
lad) ami aor«»nt, I' Wlllisina r Au.lrswa. E < .<tira.nnan,
u B li,«, Ma.oi Bn Hh, lad » and servant. \lr« s rr »l <ta
and fcir tif Ni« » Au.ila, n W Chamberlsia u Parker. A
M.».re, A IU* nr l»djr and Bill J I amir >. I hJ
lortHM. K tfctsri, Mr Mriaet, U lie**, and 17 ta ttesrage.
I|av»«».n'eac <htf llelvills.,1 Bstaea J tiramnan ,t

Oti ) M rti'i J k'drl<|ge J'edro I'teoOS

INTERESTING FROM THE SOUTHWEST.
An. Barurtl OMfAUk.

Hm», Art., JalJ ai, MM.

1» myn.inimi ac the mu> i nanirr1 tbe fact
thai General GUaaaa mm hll subordinate* CipeotCd to b*
reattached and were making eateastv* (reparations le

¦Mlfeiwwf. lijMlkeykiH art M«l to art*
Me attack. This moruing Me General aaaae tato |>mm
¦too of KtformaUoa which, If it can be relief upen, places
Me iuU«r beyeod a miM Mm Um/ 4. aot uiieod 10 ai-
tart Me piece, at leant for Me present. The (General *
Informant iwted Me Met MM Geeeral Price's army <u
virtually broken op, Price haying gone to jackeouporl, a

amah place at Me Jonotien ol Black and White mere.
General Hoisaee waa moving hie eMail command toward
Little Hock, and Me balance of tbe rebel generate bad
moved their reepective cumiuande over (be
White rtoer. It thje abould prove to be
a fact, tbeo of course they cannot ral¬
ly their forces, at leaet for tbe present,
to attack Helena or any otber place, for Mere bu been
ever since tbe orgaui/ation of Me rebels m this
department coo continual quarrel among the ranking
officers aa to who abould lead the gallant Arkagsana and
Missounans on to victory and death. General Pride con"

| sidered that Me distinguished bouor of being "high
cock alorem should reel with him alone; that be of

I all others was Me only one Mat was capable, that be
1 possessed those essential qualifications that go to

naake Me great general; consequently be was the man.

Antiquated Holmes pot Id bis btd , and plead bis cause
for the position equally as enthusiastically, and produced
equally as good a record as hit friend Prloe. Then came
tbe smaller fry.Carsons, Marmadoke, Carter and
McRae.each aspiring for tbe position. Jefferson
thought.eo says Madame Rumor, but she is not always
to be relied upon.of placing them all in Mat position at
tbe same time; but, after due consideration, be probably
caste to the conclusion that his troops would do bet¬
ter execution, and a little better system exist
among thorn, if one or two, instead of Ave,

! were at the head of the departments. Consequently tbe
I renowned (Sterling was assigned to Missouri, and Holmes

i to Arkansas, dissatisfying, of course, tbe other aspirants.I Months ago Me idea of attacking Helena was conceived
! in the brain of Lemuel Holmes. He held coosultattumi
j wiM his officer* They, too, favored the movement.
Price and bis officers were cousulted. Tbey vetoed at
once any such movement as advocated by Holmes Mid his
officers: but Price at once submitted a plan of campaign,
which was. that tbe torces abould be united and make
Missouri their battle ground. To Mis Holmes would not
consent. Roth became obstinate; neither woulu yield to
tbe other Thus raontbs were spent In wrangling. At
last tbey compromised, and a plan or campaign was sub-
milted and adopted. As uear as I can ascertain il w as as
follows F'.rsl, that tbe combined forces should attack {Helena and capture it, and. after securing tbe plunder,
evacuate Me place, for it would be impossible I
to bold it and. second, to proceed forthwith to Missouri
and make that Mate Me battleground during the re- Jmainder of the summer months. The llrst part of tbe |
programme was played on tbe Kourto ol' July. Many of j
Me parts were omitted, however, especially tbe grand
finale, where capturing the*town of Helena Mmea In I
suppose it wss on account of an Indisposition of the
rebels, ho sanguine were Mev of success that their
wagon trains were brought with them entirely empty ,
under tbe supposition that they would want them 10
carry off the plunder.

REIKI MMF^TBIZBKS' OFKUTM.**.
It is now a well known fact mat tbe rebel sympa¬

thizers residing at this place cooked quantities of pro
visions so that they migbt be prepared to feed their hun¬
gry rnendfi when (as tbey Mougbt) Helena was captured.
Their e*U bites will be in good condition to «al if they
bold on to tbem until that time come*, in possession of
one of tbe rebel colonels, a few days since, was round.

MBOBun HOMO*' ADMUSN TO HIM VKOOPR.
UluxKji^Hnjt«, District op Amumui, )

Lniufimx, June 28, 18#3. J
Comui'SS.Yos have passed the spring in preparation

while our armies were battling in Virginia and Mississip¬
pi. Your time has come to strike a blow In Me good
oauee Yon are seedy your discipline and manhood are
confidently relied upon.

Mireourians.You are led by your favorite generate.
You bave wrongs to redrew that should nerve ibe arm of
the feeblest; wrongs so great they are shocking to bu
inanity KtendB incarnate, licensed to murder and plun¬
der, bave been turned loose amWitt your borne* Your
wives and maidens bave been insulted and violated your
old men bave been butchered or sent to flllby dungeons
your brothers ill arms bave been rutbleBBly uiuidcreil
in cold blood, because ibey loved tbeir country and ber
liberty more than Ibey feared tbe btreiing tools of a des
potism tbat seeks to rule over us.
Thus led in tbe best cause men ever fougbt for, with

great wrongs to redress and bigb hopes before you, 1
know yoa will do your duty.
Arkunsaus.Your State was among tbe flrst to rush to

tbe defence of tbe confederacy, regardless of ber own
safety. She has sent ber sons wberevor tbe enemy was
to be mot, and on every field ibey have shown tbe gal
lantry and bravery of true patriots. It It now your proud »

privilege to defend ber soil and protect tbe home* and
dear ol<m your brothers bave left In your charge.
You, too, are ted by favorite geuerals, and bave griev¬

ous wrongs to redress Tbe invaoers, who xeek tosabju-
gate you, bave been driven from Arkansas, save at one
point -lieieua. We go to retake 11. Your courage, firm-
beer, and patriotism will moke ycu succeed, and win for
yourselves bonor una glory.

TH. H. IIOLHES, lieutenant General
N*W tuBXlKH 4T1U58.

Since the battle (General Salomon boa been strengthening
bis poeition by building several now fortifications of great
strength, which now makee Helena impregnable
These forte are mounted with guns of tbe heaviest cali¬

bre captured at Vlckaburg.
AJeo the old forts bave been materially strengthened.

Ait ExnuMBON of Tint ornran
A paper bae been circulated among tbe officers and,!

bave been informed, signed by every officer in tbie com
mond, requesting the President to appoint General Salo
man a maior general for the great military skill tbat he
displayed m maneeuvering bis mope on tbe 4lb instant at
tbts place.
Tbe most unbounded confidence ttey bave is ban as a

military oemmander
hsue-a rkisc.MM.

Tbe steamer Emerald passed tb.e p.acc yeeterday morn¬
ing, with five hundred rebel prisoners, who were cap
lured at Vlcksburg Ibey refuted to ucoopi a parole,
so th< / are to be sent Nortb to w tmi of our ui'liury
prisons Tbe majority of ttito prisoners are trom fit.
lxiuis and vicinity, where thulr frieuJs now reside. It is
suspected that they would rather go Nortb as prisoner*
of war than to accept a'parrfe uno go buck to tbe Southern
confederacy.

The Great Eastern.
NOTES OP A TRIP UN Tilt filfi 8FUT.

Seven hundred feet of Hush deck, never wet with spray
m any ordioary gale twelve hundred people sprinkled

about tbe moiuitor, making no more ubow than tbe OrOi
nary complement of a common steamer for society
Tbe fci.r eighteen pounders peal ont tbelr parting so

lute to tbe crowded docks at 1 iverpool, and notify us

(tout we are under way a fact tbat 1- hardly indicated
to a close ob®< rver by any jnr of the engines or any mo¬

tion of the ship, even when she is going at spao'l in

smooth wster.
Below dock* tbe ship looks most unostentatiously plain,

but substantial to the higbeet point, and witb tbo ham¬
mering sbe had In the temlio gale whou sha loei ber
rudder, and afterwards when the struck a new found
rock iu mid cLiuinol, oil' MunUmk I'oinf not tbo slightest
aign of strain eon oe lound upon her
Her arrangements for passengers are tbe tlret step in

that revere* of old quarter deck rules, wnich stoani must,
sooner or later, bring in order to avoid coal stuoke and
otber nuisance* Her forecastle for the crew, to S|ieak
Hibernice, coiaee uext tbo uiirail; then tbe quarters of
tbe steerage peeeeogere on tbo after part of the two decks ,

with air porta wbicb can be kopt open all tbe time. Price
of paaeege being about what a laboring man can earn

during tbe tbIrly-Qve days that be will rave an compared
with the crowded twixt decks of a sailing ship. Forward
of lb* t.oioee the intermediate sieerjgo, wbero at a low
rate a few passengers get very fair quarters la rough
Htaterooma, wbicb moat people wuuld prefer, for eleven
days, to a cabin of a sailing skip for forty. Tftesu ar-

i angemenis for tlie crow and steerage p twongere take up
lees than a quarter of the ship's length.
Next eomes tbe eeooud uabin, wbm-u occupants share

ibe remaining throe quarters of the deck witb tbe
I <;aptain, officers and first clars passengers

Helow dotko tbey are only s<H*»r ited liy an Iron bulk¬
head and a curtain door from tbo flrst cabtn, and yet
practically all tbe advantages of tt.o first elam. flood
air, fort staterooms, good, subttamial food and a fair
half of the delightful music which tbe liand dtsooereee
at meals la tbe first oatrtn.
We now come to tbe more aristocratto part of Mm ship,

which is generally plain as a pike SUIT, aod owes IU at¬
tractions more to itt ataxia light as<l perfect ventilation
than to any uttempt at elegaacs or ornament, except:>g
tbe grand saloon and taMee* cabin, winch sblnes wuli
gill and inlrrurs, Those wl»o bave «nioiuered for a lort
night in ibe little airtight staterooms of the little three
tbousind ton stranieis, flavored with ««« sick r mi
nincenc«s, c-m but appreciate the luxury -if aa opou i»ort
dileon ist-liea In diameter iu each ststcioou.
Here yoe can gel qsertsn in rooms vsrylng from

tweaty feel sauere, at eorrespoadlog pricss, but ail hav¬
ing tbo uoe thing seedfui tor igsMti, namelf fr«su air
ad /iW'.m, and some tolls of ri» ms witb baths and
water oio»»u otlsstisd. \v« have now surveyd
the oumftwie of tbo sbip. Tbe luxuries coaaiat
of a l<«l tsbie, alien ion, service and a most
capital t>*iid (of Bfteeo pleees which sounds tbo reveille
.a ibe saoremg and the retreat at night: announces the
meals by bugle calls, aoesapaiiles ( he. inner below, and
then assssee tbe world above for as hour or twe absel
sanset, giving the steersge sad ether paeeengers a chance
wfwch they oilen welt for to doner .ipM. ihe broad and
evea deck. Hot asktatinnd iriesd, now aboiilsaietywith all this resHort, Hilary and grand, ur? Ami how
ahotit aea-elckosesr I «* as weigh our utmd tbis's quail
IM is the iifht of pne'ei.ce end ,|>er rnc".
Ouce m »*0 all idmit tba: <ne is th.- saleel ship Ibat

finals i«b» le built «llh won<1eriut strength and skill,
AD'1 bV< IM1! IBOFl> Wttl IhWI My P' DOW OtLfttll

ah? ur4m lit cxrtftiiuu wfu> eft* coyiJ unit

rtwh ta Mr favor gfce to iwl; Are proof, and fear ftr*
engines have Utd niguujr akK.g tor aoca*, retoctog tor
dnnger vc aluiwit notbrag. a sale o» wind at (to to
merely apart to bar in case of breaking town ooe est
ar engine* abafeaa besides tor aaile Other fear waw m
bar paddles to! t But bow «aa she to rate m epnreaeh-
to( the atorc with tor unwieldy bulb and great Arafl of
water*
Ul those wbe saw bar go luto tjueeaetowa »asr

barbor before a faJa of wind and ti'rn to fear own Ma«lb,
; amid tba shipping, under tto ga«<Uuce of Captain Paton,

| as a steed obeys hie rider, aay whether aba m toeila.
la truth, toe advantage of handing tor ta narrow

water by turning tba screw one way and tba paddle tba
otbar, makee bar, under toitful toads, mon msiiageabto
Uian ordinary sea steamers

Ibis brings u* to ber one admitted fault, counterbal¬
anced by so many Ttrtnf that aba draw* In feet more
water tban a steamer of utree thousand tone, and m»y
tbua ptek up a new ledge of roefca or an old sandbar
when tto other would go clear. True «he may again , a*
she did off Uontank, and what was tbe rsstiit then? Witb
all bolee in bar bottom, one of ibem ooe hundred feet

( long, and one forty feat long, she resumed her voydpe
! into i«rt and delivered her passengers unfrgbtened tor
' cargo undamaged sue bat, In fact, double bottoms three

feet apart, besides a great number of comea'uaente, soaM
of which could to Uied by ruptures In totb her bottom*
without tbe ship iftikiBg.

It would be too long a story to tell tba patieoee and in-
ycnlioi) which enabled captain 1'aton and hie officers to
refHir her bottom without the help of any dock but tba
game qualities which th«n got be* out of difficulty gives
tbe best guarantee for ber future safety while be walks
..tbe monarch of ber peopled deck." How about se« eiuk-
(Ltsjv Tbere to absolutely no pitch to ber in any ordinary
gale", an "angle of tix degrees being the greuieet ber
decks ever attain fore and aft. Here is one half
tbe motive cause of aea sickneaa taken out. hhe rolls
with an easier motion tban moat ships, but still sb<- rolls

| at time* about aa mucb ae smaller ships fin tbe passage
we have bud rucks on the tubie to secure the platt-s pai t
of two days, very sensitive people will still sometime*
be seusick on board but with freedom from pitchmp and
from bad smells, and witb tbe abundance of fresh air, it

is difficult to imagine any better security agmnsi nuusea
than she furnishes. Out of one thousand two bund red
passengers a few have been sick, but a ureal minority of
those who are usually sea sick are entirely free ironi it
Let us now leave these dry details and rovert to tlie
¦eene which enlivened Ihft g~<6A ship on the 4th of July,
1R«3 The sky was bright, ibe sea was blue uml gat ib,
and moat of her pasaengers were on deck
About noon certain mysterious bundles were seen rising

to ber masthead, and, at a signal from f-aplaiu l'aton.
these unrolled and displayed tbe glorious Star? and

| Stripes u|«n one mast and St. George's red cross on ibe
other, while our cannon thundered forth a national
salute, and tbe full band «uve us tto inspiring "Hail
Columbia." Tbe salute ended, two standards were band-
ed.one, tbe American to a hue looking (englishman, and
the otbi-r, Kngliab, to a staWiortb American, and tbe pa*-

1 Mngers, steerage and cabin, marched three times round
the ship (nearly a mile), led by tbe band, playing national
airs. A tew speeches, good for the shortness, if for
nothing else, cheers for the flag, for tbe Queen, for the
ship and for Captain Paton closed this harmonious fee-
tivity.
At dinner tbe tost feeling was manifested by all, and

much interchange of courtesy between tbe Americans
and fiigllsb occurred but there was no formal celebra¬
tion, our energies being reserved for the evening.
At eight o'clock the band called us to the main dining

saloon, which was found Cleared of its tables, decorated
with British and American flags, making a beautiful
dancing hall. And here the young and old kept op tbe
dance until tbe small boars, winding up witfl an old
fashioned country dance and a light supper.
Thus ended one of tbe plsasantest celebrations of tbe

glorious Fourth which it has been our lot to witueea.
How mucb may be done by the commander and bis
officers on such occasions to make a crowd happy and to
extend good feeling between peoplo of different nations.
Since then we have been rushing through endless fogs on
the Banks, occasionally bearing the fog born of some
fisherman, and our* pulling up short In the midst of a
fleet of fishing vessels, one within twenty feet of our
side.

Recapture or tbe Delegates of tlia Cbrls-
tton Commission.

W>rbinuton, August 8, J863.
Tbe delegates of (be Christian Uinuntstioo of tbe city,

with a wagon, four horse team, stores, fcc were captured
by Moeby's cavaliy while slopping to feed at Fairfax.

A despatch from tieneraf Patrick to George H. Stuart
reports their recapture and safe arrival at his bead

quarters.

Capture of a Prime.
Bowrow, August 8, 1083.

Arrived Ship Banshee TJayden New York for Ifatamo-
roe, in ballast, a prize to steamer Nipboe, having been
captured off New Inlet.

The Ralikty Ca««>
T1IB MOTION IN ARRBBT DENIED THE PRJ80NTR BEN
TRNCED TO BE HANMBD ON THE 23D OP BEPTBU
BER HIS ADDRESS TO THE COURT.

KJJUtiE < OrNTT nOURT OK OVKR AVI) TKkJUKKB.

Belore Judge Brown.
The case oMgnut?. Ruuaey wbo was convicted at tbe

t_'ay term of (lie Court of Dyer and Terminer of tbe mur¬

der o( bigism land l cllcer, tbe diamond mercbout, was

brought up in tbe court of Oyer and Terminer yesterday ,

on the mutton of bin counsel, in arrest Of judgment, ou
the followIds grounds

1. That tne indictment does not sufficiently describe
t be< barge of muriler in tbe flret degree, an defined in the

act of We Legislature in relation m> capital punishment
psaeed Arrll 14, 1H00, and

2. '1 hat the Court doe* not prescribe any punishment
for tbe crime of which tbe prisoner was found guilty, and

j consequently tbe Court tuts no power to Impose any legal
punishment! Judge Brown denied tbe motion of tbe priaoner'a ooun-

! eel whereupon Raltky was called up Tor sentence. In
reply to tbe usual questiocs, tbe prisoner slated tbat be

j was twenty two years old. born in Hreslau, Prussia, a
I bookkeeper by ocrupatlou, and that bo was innocent ol

j tbe crime of which he waa convicted Tbe prisoner dc
! sired permission to address the Oourt tn his own behalf,

! as In* counsel failed to be praaaM on tbe most solemn or.
casloo of tbe trial. I'ermihcion being granted, Ibe prisoner

i proceeded .ti a Qrrn lone to address tbe Oourt at coiuiido
' rable lenrth be gave a narrative of bin whereabouts cm

! tbe last day (tbe 18th of October) be was in company
| with Mr. Kellner.
. According to tbe story of tbe pr^oner on that day
Fellncr who was n fellow boarder with him, at tbe bouse

I of Mr Funk. No. 4 Carrol street, asked Kalxky tone
company bim in the Louse No. 46 Fast Broadway, where

j ibe wr.Liau, who seemed to be tho evil genius of poorJ 1 ellner, from hi- tint arrival on these shores until bis on-
] timely deatb at tbe hand of some murderer or murderers.
j They proceeded up Broadw.iy in near Haruum's Museum,
; andaltln' n*|uett 'f Felltier wont lru> a gentlemen's

< furnishing store. as Kellner desired to buy Bome under
! clothing lor tne prisoner, to whom he reei.ied attached

{ He purchased a quantity ol sbirteaini other things and
presented In payment a £30 note wfcob 'be shopkeeper

! refused to chnnge turning to Katzkv bo asked hm if be
bad any money to lend bim until he procured changej Rat/ky gave turn teu dollars, mid after "sying

. for the t°i d» they both departed, with the in
tent'OO of visiting tbo ladies.Mrs Mirks and
Mlra Pllaum. On arriving at the house in Rust

I Broadway, Ibe seivaut iniciftied tbem that tbe !««. -en
were absent, visiting » nm .rioodB In Canal street, but
would be bomr in tbo conr*eof an h< nr. It lielng now

j seven o'clock m tbn evening, Fellner suggested tnat bis
{ frwud and bimaeK would ie(«n to .< sal' on and Ret some

I refreshment di.iinj: the interval o' tbo ladles' absence.
. Alter partaking of supper together, they returned to ihe
t bouso iu Kast Broadway. When thoy arrived the indie*
i were iu, and Ibe parly remained together to Bine o'clock.

i Fellner ordered a carr igo. and ibe prisoner ami liiiu rode
to the Hamilton avenue icri y tuinrrlving.il tin terry,

I auu no boat be.ii.s in the lip. they went to a drinking
i saloon aod took it drink iliey than proceeded tagelber

ou board of tho eoal atiu after being eeat'd a "ecocdor
so, Kellner »avc Hatjky l.ls c*n and said he -« mhed
to stew out uli tbu dock a luutueut aud would re-
turn immediate y Not rctum rig, ami the boat about
leaving tbo slip, Kal/ky went in scare h of bim,
but oMild not find nlm When tbe boat armed

i in Brooklyn, Kat.sy a * rcacd colli c..b«n» aod inquired of
[ ouo ol tbe tarry bands who was stationed at the gate, if

h« observed a loan an wei n,t to the .descrltiti in <t ! el.,
' tier leaving the boat <m being uaawered in the negative'

bo went ouUldo of lao ferry bu.Ming ami ialied at Uie
i ip ef hn voice i»r 'i .a riecd, could tiud no trace U
him. He Uieu proceeded lo hie boarding h 'use, thinking

I ibat he might have eladed turn m leering the boat, nad
ib.. i he would tlmt him there before bim Kawky protests '

i his innocence of me crime, and etiarges Mrs. i'flaum wub
being tbeguiily party. He very eloquently considering tit"

I awful ctrcumaiai.cee by wbieh be was surrounded detailed
. all tbe circumstance- <, novated with tba cane, declaring

I thai bo waa eulirely ignorant ol tho manner in wlnco bia
untortuoate rk n<l cmbc to hie death U' referred to tie
suicide ol I'llaum, aud csitenood that toat fact,

| taken iu Connection wub Ibe (light of tier sister tot all-
i fernta. was a stronger circumstance as to the guilt of one

or belli of Utore women ibm all tbe teuimeuy prod ired
against bim m tbo trial tie declared in a most solemn
ami impressive maimer, with h » hand pcistlug buaven-
ward, thai if Miss .'tlaum was not gmltr "f the hnrriN*! crime o; which he alood convli led, thes the guilty psrtr
waa still al large. Id conciuaioa be coiled upon that

J Judge (rom w h «e de« mioii Mtero is no appeal an 1 beiirre
j wbeac groat tribunal the guilty Miss Plleim has already j
i been summoned to attest hie innooenre of anv aompb '

city in tbe foul deed which took from bim bis best and
kindest friend

J Al tbe conclusion ol tbe pr imer's address Judge Vown
; aditressed the prisoner as follows .

I You nre ab< ve tbe ardtnary inlell geuce of yonr couu-
try, aod il ut nol my purp> se,lberef«<re, l<M>ay jmcb ia
egard to Uils m-e, for you reein to have s koo'vl^dee of' too laws. Yon aro aware that the ooart taa mern mms

! ter of the law, to pronoome tho jedument which the
circumatancc'' of th< case seem to warrant. The .:ir

j cumslancee under wlilcb you were oonvic'ed wcr» s me
what peculiar Tbere wss no direct evidence No jier
sou saw lbs murder committed, and ibe pnci W»a .-n

. llrsly clrcumsianttel bat then it eonslsted of a ser o> 4
I (.trcimistances not oni rtwn, hot a variety of ei*cim

j stance*- all p intiug le_your golll »nd not one of thorn
j leading to any ether. The Juiy hare f< ui.d you golllv of' tins oflenee, aud am t impelled to aay tbat I and my col

! Ieag.i"s are of ibe »«« onwcloslons aa Uie jury. Itrnold
not have been p> s 'lie bu' th*l you 'ire tbe guilty
party. It « n I my p«rpn»e te remind y.^j
of tbe relationship wliirh the r>i of showed e\ ted He- '
Iween you aud Fellnar, becanee t would aoi willln«ir add
to tbe we «bt of hwne whiab must press upon yog |
ma here as a minister of the law to pro ounce judgment
II ts not my province to oflkr yon my sdvlee In these try¬
ing cireomtancea n whirh you are now placed aa t« how

K should spend your time in the brief period of yoarTbere are ministers ef thefiosoel whoae duly it M
l» attend to yo«r apirltual wsnts. and I can hot hope tbat
you may follow their advice The judgment o( the flmirt
ia that yon ha taken to jail ib.t yon there remain until
ibe tM dav of eeptember and on that day between the
ho ira of twe.ve and two o c eek, be Uketl to tbe place**
t ser tioa and ther» hi rig ll!i dead

I I he prisoner appeared <(niie n m when tlie -eniet ee
wis pronounced He wan then removed to K uck cuuiity |al'

MUNICIPAL AFFAIR8.
BOARD OW ALOEHUI.

(official.}
- BTAMjJ) HWIOJ, August lb 1MBnNnir-iMtmn Hail and Mastareou.

aheoat »t roll calL «an<m* A1A>»
Baa MaatefaoAldr ruai. Hall waseaUad to the Chair.
.V® 1 having Been called ud a quorum not mortalthe Chairman pro ten announced that the Board acood if

journed witnaut day. D T. VALENTINE, Clark.
¦oabo or covaciudii.

[official.]
_

Spbcial Session. Monday, Augusts.IF, H.
The Board met id their chamber, Wo. II City Hall, pur-

.uaat to the previous call.
Omoi or Clbbs of Boabd or Cooxcilbbjt, >
No S ( ITT Hall, Nbw Yoaa, July 29, 1868. f

Hoiaiii J owns, Baq., President or tbe Board of Oouncil-
¦DCQ «

Dsah 8ia.You arc resuedf ully requested to call a special
meetiag ef the Board of Councilmen on Monday, August 3,
at two o'clock 1*. M., for tbe purpoee of considering such
subjects aa mj sum bafere tha Board.J SAMUEL f. WKB8TBB,

JAMES MURRAY.
JOHN HOUGHTALIN,
jambs sanj-ord
MICHAEL C. OKOSB,
JOHN UKICB,
FKEUKIUCE KEPPER,
J M HEALY.
WILLIAM JOYCE,
JOHN MoCO.NNKLL,
JOHN P. UAW,
JAME8 HAYES,
PATRICK RC8SSLL,
PATRICK H. KRK.NAN,

PtMWCoMcllKen Hayt*. Healy, Keenan, Sandford,
the President, Webster, McVay. Gross. McCannell. Kepper,
Hough talln, Uariland. Gaw, Murray, took, ikko, Jtug-
aall, Kttijeiard, Joyce «,
In the absence of the President at roll call, Councilman

moved that Alderinan Webster take liie chair. Car-

Thereadiogof the minutes of the last meeting wan die-
pensen with.

BMOLUCIOX*.
By Councilman Bnn>.

R< solved. That Thirty-third aireet, between Tenth and
Eleventh aveuui », be ilk^i-ii »nd renamed where not a)
really uoi.e, under tbo alrecuoo of the street Commis¬
sioner.
Which wk> referred to the Committee on Htreeta.

OKDKftfe 660.
By Councilman Houi.bt4I.in.
Resolved, Thai the Comptroller be and he la hereby au-

thon/ed and directed to hire a temporary location for lloae
compan/ No. 3 to be in tbe vicinity of Eighteenth street
and Seventh avenue.
Which wan laid over.

UU*t:RAL ORCBKft.661.
By Coi.noilman Havbi.
Ketolved, That the balariea of the Inspectors of Small Re

pair* and Supplies iri the Street Department be. and the
same are hereby, increased to the sum of twelve- hundred
and tifty dollars earn per annum, to take ell eel 1 rom the 1st
day of January, 1861). Which was laid over.

CKNKKAl. Okl'fH! 66.'.
By Councllmau Mukuay.
Kesolved, That Tentli aveuue, from Fourteenth toTwent)

sirtb slrett. be naved with trap block pavement, tbe city to
pay one third, the property owners one third and the rail-
roa'H oinpan> oue third, and thai the accompanying ordi¬
nance tberelor be auopteu. Which was laid over.

UEMiKAL ORDkRS.663.

a~ Councilman J ovcl.
1 ol George W. Koome, for meals, craipe, Ac., furnished

at the funerals of Brigadier Generals Zoo* and Weed, Colo
nel Huhten, Captain Shine and Lieutenant Herbert.

In connection therewith Counciln.au Juvck presented the
foliowinit lesolution
Retohcd. Tl at the comptroller be and be li hereby antbo

rt/ed and directed to draw bit warrant tn lavor ol George
W. Ronnie, lor tbe sum ol Ave hundred and sikty-four dol
lars, in full lor bills for refreshments, crape. Ac., furnished
the guard, Ac., at the funerals ol Briguriier Generals Zook
and Weed, Colonel Husten. Captain Kuine and Lieutenant
Berliert. and charge the same to its appropriate a< count.
Which was laid over.

CftaKtiPiCAiion.
A communication was received from tbe Board of Metro¬

politan I'olice in relation to accotamodstloua tor the
Biubteeotb and Twenty-third precinct police, Ac.
Councilman H*xt>roaD moved tbat tbe same be laid upon

the table.
Lost.
And the paper waa referred to the Committee on Repairs

aito Supplies.
PAPERS IHOK HOARD Or ALDBBMKV.

Resolved, That pennls»ion ba given to Mr. Camp to con¬
struct an awning in frunt of his premise*. 230 Fourth ave¬
nue. the same to be done under tbe direction ot the Street
Commissioner, and during Ibe pleasure of the Common
tXluneii.

Hcl« rred to Committee on Htreeta.
Menolved, Tbat tbe Croton Aqueduct Department be direct

t onrurrcd in.
Resolved, That the sign of Cbarka Bounwo Ml Hiiih

.venne. be Allowed to remainw at pm.ut "t?i JSJiiiS
01 trod by tbe Common Council.

omerwia*

Concurred In.
Kosolvod, Ihttt the pay of Inkpeetor of Dnmplnc UrtmH.

!k.|"'y m^ K> $8 per djctn, to uue effect from

Laid over.
"d rr,*m6 » OommttH* on

Resolution that ICR wages of ttao persons employed bv the
Croton Aqueduct Deponent be and ibey a e berebV u
created to $2 per nay

7 "ereoy in-

Referred lu Committee on Salaries and Offi.es
MOTIONS.

Cour.rl,man II atm< moved that the Committee on Street.

i? . tl "r,her consideration of isolation
.

1 K'n-lMloa be given to Kuuhael
OtliAl to occupy ii i|uce nut exceeding two fee' fron

U... tront of h's premises. No, 184 Wen Tbfrty alkl* ,«£«
to ciliiMl goods und nana, tiie raine to continue oul> Dur¬
ing the pleasure ol the Coirmon Council.
Carried, anu ibe resoiiiltou wai tben concurred in

umrR.ii. okmh.SM.
Councilman Jorci. moved that tbe Committee on National

m u- dis^hart'.ed Irom the (utiier consideration of bill
(by Hoard of Aldermen adopted) of ('unklln A Bother,
amounting to BK2*i. for lurirfsLig coaebea on the «r»«on
ol the reception of ibi Thirty seventh and Tbinv eivi.ih
regumnta5m York \olunteers.

rt> "*UU|
Carried, and tbe tame <ai laid over

. .
'.mKHiL OKpans.S65.

a.C"^rn.j0TC» .°"d ,h»* 'he Committee on National
<?r J!i5«i ui i^L* from tue lurtber consideration of bill

°'t i° 967 * r°r rjn«""
C*rrte4, end tbe w*g laid over.

C'FfJKIlA OHM-

aba'i?? blhlZh?..*, 1,"ov«u 'h*y »b« committee Cu National

VoTvTJX? '. Ctor"' .x&'zzLirsz
Carried And the sane was laid over.

Councilman Jovcr inoved that the Committee on National

of il+n'Jw i'?^ from ",e further consideration of bill
of Nluhoiaa Walab, amounting to $Ju, for personal ei iu

Vou!Sa^° C" E1«h"
Carried. And tbe same was laid over.
. ,

«.IOI«KAl. OKllltRS.4fiP.
Councilman Jorca moved tbat the Committee on National

tlSZ'SvL''JfiftPS from 'h® lurtbrr censi'eraflL 01

n£ "/ct'of regime.. New York mate Mmtia,
Carried And tbe same waa laid over
Couocllntau Uoiohui in called up

.
oauBKAi. o»i aa».6U6.

being a .ommuniiatlou from tbe <"ltv Insoe-t.
menu,ng the auootiun of an ordfuaUog entJuSd
ranee to sTcrd ft* 72d chapter of tbe JUvliedOr^
of tbe cityTil New Votk ot J.-aj.

«J"»»»no»e

Adot'W'd by tbe foilrmmti >i.ie .
Altirmauve.¦Co.iOil.HiHi llu>i>s llealv u.,^.. r, a a

*< «.» »» C.iard of A Idem" n
*

m, , r ^. ';*;*«At . ¦Dlttf- «|(t.
Bui or Charles Ruok, ainountliiK to *12. for serv i.«s in ,h.

J oii.m.ttee on Nat.onu .ll»ir«. in :beT"ii t.un
" X Tbir

t.vsccond I.vtman: Ne-, York vc.'unteeri
the Tbir.

By noanj of Aldertiivn urdem! to bv taiu L**l in»
of a Ktifllcif ut fj»nnbf»r oi \ ol««.

want

n^Sr"Mr|V,t,7.(I"""»lBI*" "f/** ,h* President, W-b«er

teh-*""--'1"^^wlmei. >ler.ly, Keenan, Sandlord. Ria.

la" c*'i' Ct':' ,bC rf«'n»"J«red and tbe paper

~ .
«ojioa i.nKir.

rr'-ti'iu '""the stVet'o « cl\»^"«^1'^'ui«'4llr. ".» rK:,:zi;s,b' ,,,d ,b- .»»" *

e^ili, marMd by his Honor the Mayor, vwibout bia
mi i.« to taie up was named.

Aarmgnve.Couniiluien Hayes Healy. Keenan the Pre
u*

Neraiite.co'incilmaa tiiaiidfurii.I
Hem t.. M,..,iil Alderir en for em irren-e

« "nil ii man Kitus moved to lake fron. the tahle ihr. m
.ol ition taat tlMia lie uranieu ,o i .. Aiithra< .ie yu

inrt .n'i 'i'*""8 1 "owpsiij^of >'ew Yora ttie rlclu to lav iiiu«
and tnsin for conduct,, ,or ti.,minat,«i and baaiiK
mi«Mho p irpow-s, tl,tJugl IL. .1,. « M ,1e. |uQ?t rii{
yy': Mid other paklio pia..s tn the cltv of >iei
X"rl*,. '0' » period of Bfiy TMIS, U printed by the (ii neisl
Ma.. ii i, ii rlag Liw, f t*, state of \V, york *th " 7/.'*'
«b»i:t«es to bela 4 undar Urn s.itwrvlalun .if the Uir<'<-!
B1ISSIOO"!, UK sant umpauy cng reijuireU to reatore
¦Weta viiece.l Ly theni lor isvlng .ucb plies to the >,. «

.1. a, befure the -a.,1 phSln" ma.SsVere lifd
pii'iii. .",u<U b' "..or the Mayor wliLoul ap
tna re»o.utiot, to Uk-: from tb.- table was carried

jeetions of tits Mono? the M*ror
' "\Wn'lhi r' ! «* nf".!|"|1L' ^

fcra elocled vutmg in f.tor&y^K^Jl1
XK:.ia&!n«'!3r

usnraj! oarvas.AM

3^'STTr-JS1^^ {.-usas's
Carrie j %iui uj iras Uid over.
mCkmvm ord«r» rmumfd.

HtrYn?a i"? »
nf AJtlwrTr.rii thmt th#» <"ompt roller Ikj

';». "*rrant in favor ..f tke Wor d nVwa
tm^f l?f. ptK* u 1"°*."""" 'or Hie rerep

i', r,h *n'1 FJ'lh ltMlmenIa New York

Ir- '77; V!? -"' "" b"r,al °J V* »nder tie
. Ire. tion ol Uie Ivu uittec ju National AUaarm. Laud orer

iitsitii nansaa.Mil.
¦Hesaiaih« 0f of Ai.lermeu that the Comptroller be
. ecteil i ;dn.w hi. variant in lavar of Hteiwn A to, for
tb- sum .T |i 7:«. for providing dinners to returned volun¬
teers. on May >3 and '.'J. the amount to he laken irom tbe
Amount of ?lty OonilnKei,cies Laid o.er.

OKiiart.4U.
i. ... ;f,,0D * ' " *."" U> CUTS, for furnlabing
dinner to ret meet volunteers, viay J (br H"*r of Alrt.r
meu ordcted tu ue paid ) Lal.i ovsr.

.
tik>K**i < RT.t a«.US

Hi of Alderman R. 1& (JMlliit amounting to Ii* for
furiii«bing cuacbes for Mi* ie.e,t.on ol tbe Thirty -econd
rerln.erit N«'v York Volunteers. <Bv Hoarl of Ald. m.n

ord red to be paid ) I at.I over
Aa n,eB

SaekHtL olirvs*.4Ag.
Cotinniman (1*. .srsiled ip the Me...,, ef hit Honor the

Mayor (dated June ||, ratumiag utiapaioved the resolutl.jn .

ai.-rcuna tb« Comptroller to con ey n 'ee gln.ptt t^Tbl Fnf !
Sldent and I)lre,iors..f tbe rmaa Hospital a ornan ntat

lot land on tb# euuUiaaeterly curnai of letrni. '..v
Wtreetand l-'ourth ovsntia, .... vtblcb to «it '..

t My B era of Ald< ruiua, june .& adopted. no»«ui,.i.a !
m« tha ob Jeel Ion ifhls Honor the M.yor tWoUirii'ST?,' <
the member* elects voun* in U»or U»#»<or »

4,1

Cob> urred fn, ooiwHl^ttaoUIn^ the »bjeet>oon Af ki. n.

^fllrn.atlve.Couarlfmrn Hares Meajv *... . .

for-l. Woboker, M-»ay, Orr^ .F"^
ial.n._Ha."ana, Uae. Murray, SJP T^i *J?g
Negatlvo.Tke I'reoldeot.J.

ut smuL 01 nia>.
Councilman H«n s called up the mesalae of hi. u. .

Mayor, dated May M ret.?in,'ig ui^Ti^Jr.?! Ho*>wtb#
auu.urtiina the Cotuplto'l.r todrao uL .> sir.rT rfl5" ""on
Dines CaroMn, Tnasurer of t|, Ifouve
hero, tor nir tnouaau ! u.ulart

"nn', l,h«P'
kNyBaaidoiAUleiiuenJ.net a. to, 1.0 )

'it

*M Ik* okjeedo* of fcls Bomr the Ivtr, two Iktnia «/ at
Ik* members elected voting id favor thereof.)
Com urred ta. nutwitlutaudlu the objection of hia Heaei

tbe Mayor, two-thirds of all the members elected iMai
M)rr»lor

Houghtahn. Hatfland, Gaw, Murray, Ooafc, Brtaa, Knaaall.
I^g1 IT.
Moiloui i|uo rcsunvd.
Councilman Josas moveu w wsuvn . ><¦¦¦¦» »»

National Affairs from the further consideration of bill of T.
U. Connell for $80 for band furnlakad for Ue ft. James'
Temperaaoa Society oa the oeoaaloo of the reeepUoa of
Qoloaal Coreoran.
Carried.
And the paper *ai laid over.
Councilman Hm> monad that the Board do now adjourn.
Carried.
Whereupon the Preaideat nro tam. deflated that the

Board atuod adjourned until the secouu Monday la Septem¬
ber, at « o'clock H. M. JAS. X. 8WKSNK1 Clerk.

Military Affalri.
TBIETY-BEVENTH REGIMENT NEW TORI VOLUN¬

TEERS, IB1SH K1PLBS.
This well known audfeulUut regiment, now being reor

ganlaed under the command of IU Uue Major, De Lacy, lv
rapidly filling up, and In a short time will have nearly
all ita old '. veterans" back again. Colonel De Ijney has
attached to big staff Lieutenant Win. Dyrne, Adjutant;
Lieutenant Huntly, Quartermaster, and tbu old surgeon,Dr. Wm. O'Meagber, and a large proportion of the old
olticera. New recruit* wlio deelre to join a regiment
with a reputation second to none in the service are
recommended l» call vu Colonel lie Lacy, at his head-
quarter*. Jj Prince street, su4 enroll themselves under
Ma command.
TBB EXCELSIOR BRIGADE AT WAPPINfJ JBEIOBTB.

TO TH* SrXTOK OF THK HKRAU>.

MnHOPOLiTAN Hum, N. Y. , August 1 , 1863.
To relieve tbe anxiety of tbe friends or Colonel J.

Egbert Karnura, of the First reglmaut, Excelsior Brigade,
I would state that, though unfortunate enough to lone his

horse during (bo charye at W apping Heights, oa the Zid
ul!., ho was loilunate euougli tu e.-cape persi uul injury
This information will cause gratification to the mmy
warm friends and admirers of tbo gallant soldier and ?eu<
tlcman, Colonel larnum.

Iue c>l<jr bearer alluded to, Corporal Frank smith,
killed, having received live w unds, the flag he so nob..-
Cfirtlcd receiving thtrty-oue bulletiioiee.

All the mounted olDetn of the regiment lost their
bftrnee. my own being shot through tlK> reed The map
of the locality oi the battle Ueld is remarkable neonate.

J. N. COYNE,
Adjutant First regiment. Excelsior Brigade.
THE OR1HWOLD CiVAMty,^ ...

" ^ '

The Griswold cavalry, now raising at froy , and named
in honor of Hon. John A. Griswold, Member of Congre-s
elect from Ibe Rensselaer and Washington district, la fast
filling up, and will take the field at an early day. Colonel
William B. Tibbitts, who commands this organization,
entered the eeruic» at tbo beginning of the 'war as a
caplulu iu the old Second ( I'roy ) reg munt, and displayed
tbu hi.Usst possible galiai.tiy ut Big Methol, Bristow
Station and CbaneellorHvillo, in tho two latter engage¬
ments having oommund of his regiment. Colonel TinbiU
is a coul, tearless, act.ve, educated and experienced
officer, and will exert all his ability to render tbe (iris-
wold cavalry a model organization m tliat arm of tb«
service.

PKCOND RBGIMRNT NEW TORE ENGINEERS.
We desire to eall attention to an advertisement Id

another column, of Captain Hiram Kelchutn,Jr. He is

raising a company to be attached to tbe Second regiment
, Now York Engineers, (Colonel Magruder) late Fifteenth

rogimeiit, .New York Volunteers, Colonel John McLeod
Morpby. Mr. Ketchum is a gentleman well known in tbo
city, wb» enlisted as a private and was raised from the
ranks, iie now desirea to form a company. Any person*
who onliaM with him oun lie assured of kind treatment
and competent supervision. His quarters are at 470'%.
Broadway, between Orand *nd lirooma street*.

Ttie EiKbty-rourth N. Y. 8. N (»., Col T. Bonklln, N. C.r
commanding, arrived in New York last evening at eltrveo-
o'clock.
Company B. Seventh N. Y. 8. N. G. , Qapt. Slltson eor.

mandinir, tendered f . Col. Conkling an escort ou their a
rival. The notice of the parade being given at a late houir
prevented as large a parade as there woo id have been
otherwise. Great piaise is dtie tu Quartermaster Roose-
veit , for the aclkm ko took on such short notice.

Cash Boantie* for Soldier*.
TO THK EOITOK. OP THE HEKALU.

] respectfully desire lo call your attention, ami through
your columns to react) the h- Durable the Boa id of Alder¬
men and Heard of Coiwci men, to tbe important matter
that within . few days u very large amount of our citizen
volunteers have been enticed away from New York by
Uv! largo cafh bounties offered In how Jerw y Connecti¬
cut aud Kbode Inland. Now. is New York tu he caught
askiv^and are we lo let uui uien be counied iu tbe quota
of another State.' 1 answer no. Then now is the time !or
an nppionriatfnn from tin- City fathers u! a cash bounty
of two hundred dollars i>er man to Im paid when he In ill
Camp. Notliiug but a ijimIi Inducement will bring the
Dumltcr ro quired In time lo a d in puttlug off a Urge per
ccntugo 01 the draft 1 thtnlc New York city ran raise
til teen thousand men in thirty days if they oiler lb* pro¬
per iLduccmool. I ain in the recruitlug seivice; ao ]
spc.ilc from actual axi>crti'Uco: and as th> Council meets
on Monday I hope, sir, y»u will allow this to he publish
ed, ho aa to meet their notice previous to any action being
taken. I hope they will do something that will start up
. lever for tbe war. aKTHXKRY.

Personal Intelligence.
The late Brigadier General George C. Ptrong was a

graduate of Umun College, m ihn class of lttUi, at the
head of which be stood, and wbeut* he entered- West
POInt. His character and babila at Union were precisely
of tbe kind that might be expected rrom hi* later re-
reer. He was uniformly studious, attentive to tbe exer¬
cises, and bore off the highest h non 01 commencement
d»y
Hon. Cbauncey Kllley, Mayor of St Louis, is spending

tbe Hummer at LaDslngourg, in tbts .State, where be for¬
merly resided.
Brigadier General Robert P. Poster's brigade, lately

stationed at Bower's Hill, Va. has been ordered to the
acene Of military operation* about Charleston. It Is a line
brigade, and will be honorably h ard from In the pend¬
ing military enterprise in that section.

NEW PUBUCATIOVH.

A LI. K*I NDS OF LITMRATURE.FROM 25 CENTS VP
lo neat by mall or e«nreaa. "Matrlmonv Made

Kaay, price SO oenta. Ai o. Hooka, Carda, Prima. Ac IW
loguca sen' "n reoelpt of re I stamp.

ALSOP k BREWER. Ill Fulton atreet, New Yosk.

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW IIOW TO HAVE A WORLD
full of mart people, or a world full «.r foola, read -,ME-

lilt'AL COMMON feENHfc.. a coo boo* foi every one*
Cententa table fir#, at the prim, a! newap.iprr depots
tnro'tghoot the country, at E. WAKNKKH, .No I Veaey
atrial or of tue author. Dr. E. B. FOOlu, »,i:to Itioadway,Jl«w York.

Matrimony made easy, with instructions
lor courting. In order lo win tl" afTectmnr of tiie op-

poaite sea. A iMxik of intrnw inirrest lo both married and
amnio. fteautll ully illustrated. IN pagea; xr-nt oat paid on
receiptor SO rent*. UEO. PECK a CO.,

_ _ _
J4 Norm Willi.-, in atreet. p. Y.

N B.. Book* Carrta Prlnta. Stereos -op. c View. Ac. Cat*
alogues aent on receipt of alamp

Matrimony-its moral and social rela.
tloua..A arret book lor thr alng a ami married af

both aoxea, Nt> minting or modi' wi ratcli|i' nny. Itlnatiate't
profMarly with rliaate ilra«in(i in oolura. Price 76 cenia;
$1 when malted In letter torui. Address, with ( rice and
stamp for circular, J H. Morphv, SI N.iaaau aired.

The heptameron by maboaret, queer of
Ns-. arrr, |fntly traii>lsted Iroin a Pennine opy of the

original work. Tkia la lb" ricu- ai treat to tie touod in
F r* ucli lltrrat ire. J oat pi.nliahcd In a very neat volume of

fttOpagea loth ul't, with twrl*e pictorial lUuairatlona. for
tl A> By wall »1 J&

C IlL.tNCIlARD, Publisher, SO Ann atreet.

MA rRMOIIAlL

AVOUNO HKNTLEM AN. AOF.H Zt, OF «OOI> STAND-
imi. now In the a rvlee ot tin I nlt«-d Stairi. la desirous

O' forming the a- |Ua man e of an amiaoie and .. ml linut d

Joumi lad t with a i lew to matri ooy at thr eiiiiriii.on of
la a- rvice in J .nr. 1811. Addrr»s In fuil cean''.rnue, SO*

cloa n* carte leri -ltnj II P. de Uisui. N. Y. Vol. tng Topofllre, Tenth Army corps, Morrla Island, S 0.

A YOU NCI PHYSICIAN, OP GOOD MORAL CHARAC-
tsr ami reepr .abiy conncCtrd. wltnea lo ina<- the ac-

'lualnuun e oi aom< ;aain.itin. o in; lady, not over twentythrrr. with a virv» tt- matr ininy Shr must he * fe. llonate.
ban laome. mn-tral and willing to ma «* a lionii nappy.Trillins co ntnualraUons u II. not he noticed, aa ihe adeeitlaer
lx ir'ily wn rr-. Address, rnclMing art r da vtslta. l)T C.
A. M.. Herald office.

\YO" *<1 MAN, AN OFFICER IN THE UHITF D
Stat « Navy, who la t>y idr<h an<t rdnration a arntlv-

nan. in wh" ha« eivra a tmrlsn and roll' k ale rd ea-
Hon. d»-cr . to lorni thr aequalnUnce 01 a yo nc adv with a
vlsw to matrimony None naed apply unlr.a p~rl">tly stii-
n-rr, aa all othrr comn unlcailona will hr tr a d with eon*

tempt. Addrraa Wylde Wharton, II S. N., Poal ofli'*. N. Y.

I AM THIRTY YKARH OF AOII| A HON OF THK OI.D
Man of the Monetain. not SOO'I looking bnt dralre tlm

acqnain aa«i oif a handannr yo-i-nj ledy, with a view to n.a
irlrnonv The adverilarr ha« lalrly com Irom Hi" While
Moiintalaa. and is a airangrr lu tbl> city and wanla aoma
one to make blm happy. Addrea* R. D. F , Madiaan Square
Boat office, 925 Broadway, encluains carte <ir vlaitr

VI ATRIMOBIAU.THR MABRIAOK OUTDT " COW-
IU taina information ot thr uimoat nii|'<irtani c lo the
newly married and thoy about to main. 8. nt oaipal). on
receiptor 'Harota. hy BMILT. LAONRAO, XI b. Addrr-a
bo i .VQ67 I'oet office. New lurk.

WANTED.-* YOI f»<» MAN. It, WHO EARNS lilt
II' mg by thr . weal of Ms brow and all e to am port a

wife, dra»r' a to h»«erTi» a" iiialntrit wlt a »oun i o "an IS
to IV yiaraof age, lill- lllg- nt. seed uainreo. ami n< in -r
drr«' rb »mh not taatidb' i> with a vie* lo etairiage <. ith-
ost a long .'Ouruhtp. A tro* wife Is wsai >a d- >nr ri la
la no humbug Add'-eaa. an. '¦ *. loi' rane d> vialte. if >«ai-
ble, B B Herald ollre Kafrrmesa r«cbaii;ed

WKAMIUIATB.

Day boat for alrani.-tiir fRoR andtom.
mociooa ateaiarr DAEIhL I III. W rat a Piei toot ot

.lay «!r»eteverT 1'iea.iay. Thu»-adav and^a nnla- i.in(.at
aevon o'elock, landing at Thirtieth air» el. Vont ra. , rna',
Weal rstot, Ne»b' irj. Bon Vke pate, Rhu l»c «. Titoll,
. auk II an I H' d -or arnvmii at Al'anr ta tl«pr to tke the
cara lor Naratoga and lh<-. Wc«t,a rirlng In Saratoga .tset'-a.

O chn t the aarri" rtrnlnir. Ret rntng, leave AISMUT ovcry
Monday, Wrdnradaf awl Friday morning, at aim- o dock

t,l)nul .K

A~LADY wriSIIKH ro HIYA LOT Of MRCOND hand
Fmn tiire, aulmhle for a bearding house, for wbi<-Ji

she Will pay <«ah doVn Address Mra. Y. P. English, IN
Marcher awret. *

FUMNITUBBfOBBAlA-OBEBLBaANTillTB, TB*
plr<ea Of solid maawood Parlor Furniture, ooa.red with

En re'ret. roeslatlng of t handaorna r-te a Tr»»s. 1 arge
f Chalra and sis nthar Cba.ra Th'a mtran he bo'i«M

nt a rraacaabie i«h r at Si l «t »«t.

fUBNITU RB WANTBK.-ANY FAMILY DKCLININ0
f" h.nark.ei'tna and wlahiri': lo part «ith th» w <>l» or aay
portion ot tbnr rnrnltnre, r'arveea Bedding. Mirrora Ac. ,
Ac may ti. ai of a cash sostomei wv adx-raainn u J. B US
ii ud "n »»


